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Do you feel rich? Are you willing to say
that you have been blessed abundantly by our
Lord? Is His presence in your life strong, sturdy,
and powerful? Questions of Christian belief and
practice often come out of the “Living Experience”, that is living of life and reflecting a life of
faithfulness lived.
Paul wrote to the church in Corinth, “In
everything you are enriched by Him”. Sometimes we need to be reminded that it is Christ’s
desire to renew us daily. We are the reason that
Jesus made his earthly visitation. Because of
that we become more attuned to growing our
faith and becoming more and more what Christ
wants us to be.
One measure of enrichment by Christ
comes to us through the gathering together. A
pointed call to worship, an elders prayer, the
words of a song that captures the heart, a statement at the Table, a time of silent meditation, all
can enhance our growth and enrichment. Worship is a time to consider what He has done for
us as individuals and as a community of faith.
Come and seek enrichment in all things through
Christ who is our strength! The Lord will look
forward to the bringing of your praise and adoration in worship.

Our theme for our 2018 Stewardship emphasis
reflects our ongoing missions at New Hope
Christian Church. You will be receiving more
information on the needs of the church in the
weeks to come. Be watching your mail!

Nurturing

Serving
Connecting

At NHCC we continually celebrate the
mission and ministries that God has given us. We
are blessed greatly and abundantly. As we partner
with God and with one another, we can anticipate
the year that is before us will be filled with excitement and new energy. On November 26th our
congregation will hold our annual congregational
meeting. At this meeting we will have the opportunity to hear the report of the nominating committee regarding officers and spiritual leaders for
the coming year-2018. Additionally, our Stewardship and Administration Team is working diligently to prepare our anticipated budgetary needs
for this next year.
We continue in the establishment of the
framework for the life and ministries of the
church as we Nurture, Serve, and Connect. With
God as our partner in ministry there is nothing
that is impossible for the church to accomplish.
Plan to be present for the congregational meeting.
It will take place immediately following worship
on November 26th.

The Board of New Hope Christian Church has
appointed the following individuals to serve on
the Nominating Committee in preparation for
2018. Penny Hampton-Chair, Ann Stanford, David Ray, Mickey Hampton and Andy Lessmann.
If you have suggestions for one of the Executive
officers, Trustees, Elder, and Diaconate members please pass on your suggestions to one of
the committee members.

Sunday Servants for November
Worship Leader:
Elders :
Deacons:

Linda Whaley

For and About
New Hope Kids

Linda Whaley, Mike Eaton
Roxanne Walker, Blake Walker
Don Lee, Sylvia Lee
JoCarolyn Chambers

Greeters:

Hayride Fun!

Lori and Andy Lessmann

On Saturday, October 21st, New Hope held its first
children's hayride. But hayride wasn't all that was
offered. We also had Trunk or Treat, games, prizes,
Halloween tattoos, free hot dogs, popcorn and lemonade. There was a "Build your own S'mores", a haunted
cemetery and even a photo opportunity with a friendly skeleton. The rain held off long enough for the
children and adults to have wonderful time. We even
had a few visitors stop by and enjoy the festivities
with us. Thank you to everyone who helped to make
this event a success. Special thanks to Molly Coker for
helping me during the week leading up to this event
and helping break down and store items the day following. I couldn't have done it without your help,
Molly. I thank God for surrounding me with those
individuals who are willing to volunteer their time
and can just jump in there and help out in any given
situation. We are truly a blessed people! ~Anthony

Nursery Attendant:

IN OUR PRAYERS TODAY

Bella Branson, Anthony Henderson, Gary Holcomb, Glenna Hargrave, Georgette Reed, Wilma
Cox, Ara Henderson (Anthony’s mom), Linda
Brown, Mario Hernandez, Saralene Earsom
(Eugene’s Aunt), Paul Leon Denny, Patricia
Dominquez, Deborah Smithfield, Ginger Smithfield, Willie Henderson, (Anthony’s Brother),
Charles Pearson

Preparing for Christmas

ONGOING PRAYER CONCERNS
Fred & Thelma Shimmels (Beulah Ames’ brother
& sister-in-law), David Lee (Mollie Coker’s brother), Sharon Fisher (friend of Eugene Earsom) Tawanna Romine, Lavonna Adams, Nita Beckett
(Beulah Ames’ niece), Jan Reames, Gerald Staggers (Eugene Earsom’s uncle), Sandy Kidwell,
Steve Kidwell’s Dad and Mary, Karla Wogomad

A youth/children's Christmas play has been selected
to be performed this year. We will begin reading thru
and selecting play parts immediately. Play rehearsals
will take place each Sunday in the month of November during Children's Church. To eliminate the need
for multiple after church rehearsals, children will
need to attend each week. Parents, I am willing to
pick a child or children up on Sunday morning and
bring them home if there is a scheduling conflict
within your family. Just give me a bit of notice during
the week prior to Sunday. These practices are that important. The performance of the play will take place
on Sunday December 10 at 4:00 PM in the church
sanctuary. Mark your calendars, set the date and get
ready to be amazed by the enormous talent of our
children.

Please note: If you have placed a name on the
prayer concerns list, please notify the church office when the name should be removed.
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CROP Walk
2017
We won't know for a while how much New Hope "walkers & rockers" raised for the Cleveland County CROP
Walk for 2017, but in the interest of giving credit where credit is due, listed below are those who walked and
who raised money for CROP...these folks are helping to “end hunger one step at a time.”
Anthony Henderson (and his little red wagon!)
Sidney Buford
Molly Coker
Mike Eaton
Vicki Eaton (and three dogs!)
Lori Lessmann
Christy Qualls
Roxanne Walker
Eugene Earsom
and these children:
Andy, Blake, Carter, Chloe, Hailey, and Nate
Among those who raised money but didn't go to Norman for the Walk were:
JoCarolyn Chambers
Ann Kennedy
and these children:
Addison, Aubrey, Brooklynn, Gray, Hayden, and Zoey

This Sunday, we will be collecting non-perishable
food items to be used for Hillcrest CC Mobile Meals
program. Bring a few cans of veggies or maybe a box
or two of pasta. Mobile Meals delivers a hot meal to
home-bound older folks who might not bother to eat
otherwise. For some of these recipients this may be
their only meal of the day—and it also may be their
only contact with another human being. Please help
this program to continue by bringing your food donations Sunday, November 5th.
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Blankets
of
Hope

On Sunday, October 15th a caring group of New Hopers gathered in the Fellowship Hall to begin a new
“connecting ministry”. After sharing a delicious lunch, they got down to work—making Blankets of Hope.
The soft, warm blankets will be used to offer “hugs” to folks who may be struggling with illness or loss or
loneliness. Fifteen blankets were completed and as you can see in the picture above there was a beautiful
variety of colors and patterns.
The blankets will be stored at the church until someone sees need and passes on a Blanket of Hope.
What a delightful way to connect with someone who may be hurting!
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November at NHCC
Sun.
5

Mon.

Tues.
7

Food Cabinet
Sunday

6
Serve at
Refuge
Fellowship
6:30 CWF
Evening
Group

12

13

14

Daylight Saving
Time Ends
@ 2:a.m.

10a.m.
CWF Day
Group

1:30
Board Meeting

Thur.

Wed.
8

9a.m.
Men’s Breakfast
at Sunny Side Up

Fri.

Sat.

9

10

11

16

17

18

7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

15

9a.m.
Men’s Breakfast
at Sunny Side Up
7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

19
All-Church
Thanksgiving Dinner

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
Congregational
Meeting

27

28

29

30

Dec 1

2

7

8

9

9a.m.
Ladies
Breakfast

9a.m.
Men’s Breakfast
at Sunny Side Up

9a.m.
Men’s Breakfast
at Sunny Side Up

7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

3
First Sunday in
Advent

4

5

69a.m.

Men’s Breakfast
at Sunny Side Up

7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal
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Place
Stamp

Bringing Heaven to Earth
12323 S. Pennsylvania
Oklahoma City, OK 73170
We’re on the Web
nhccokc.com

Phone: 405-691-5366
E-mail:
newhopeccokc@sbcglobal.net
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